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Abstract Although the advantages of laparoscopic
surgery are well documented, one disadvantage is that,
for optimum performance, an experienced camera
driver is required who can provide the necessary views
for the operating surgeon. In this paper we describe
our experience with urological laparoscopic techniques
using the novel EndoAssist robotic camera holder and
review the current status of alternative devices. A total
of 51 urological procedures (25 using the EndoAssist
device and 26 using a conventional human camera
driver) conducted by three experienced surgeons were
studied prospectively, including nephrectomy (simple
and radical), pyeloplasty, radical prostatectomy, and
radical cystoprostatectomy. The surgeon noted the
extent of body comfort and muscle fatigue in each case.
Other aspects documented were ease of scope move-
ment, i.e. usability, need to clean the telescope, time of
set-up, surgical performance, and whether it was nec-
essary to change the position of the arm during the
surgery. All three surgeons involved in the evaluation
felt comfortable throughout all procedures, with no
loss of autonomy. It was, however, obvious that the
large arc generated whilst doing a nephrectomy led to
more episodes of lens cleaning, and the arm had to be
relocated on some occasions. Clearer benefits were
seen while performing pelvic surgery or pyeloplasty,
perhaps because the arc of movement was smaller. The
EndoAssist is an effective, easy to use device for ro-
botic camera driving which reduces the constraint of
having to have an experienced camera driver for
optimum visualisation during laparoscopic urological
procedures.
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Introduction
Although the advantages of laparoscopic surgery are
well documented, there are significant challenges not
only to the surgeon but also to the camera driver. In
traditional laparoscopic surgery the operating surgeon
does not have direct visual control of the operative
field. The surgeon depends on the camera assistant to
manoeuvre the camera for optimum visualization. This
is compounded by the fact that cooperation must occur
on a real-time basis with each step. As such, indepen-
dent driver bias arises where conflicts of cooperation
can occur in which the surgeon’s optimum view is
somewhat hampered by the camera driver’s perception
of what the optimum view should be. Manual camera
control can also be physically demanding leading to
fatigue and a suboptimum visual field. During pro-
longed procedures frustration and conflicts can occur.
Very often an experienced camera driver is required
who can provide the necessary views for the operating
surgeon. Whereas in some units the laparoscopic team
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can afford to use an experienced camera driver, in most
units this is not economically feasible on a regular basis.
Ideally, the surgeon should have full control of all
instruments required that are directly required for
conducting a given procedure. This includes surgical
operative instruments and control of the operative field.
The purpose of non-human camera holders is to
return camera-control to the surgeon and to stabilize
the visual field during minimally invasive procedures.
As such, active and passive camera holders have been
developed in a bid to offer the surgeon an alternative
and better tool for control of the operating surgeon’s
direct visual field. The published advantages include:
1 elimination of the fatigue of the assistant who holds
the camera;
2 elimination of fine motor tremor and small inac-
curate movements; and
3 delivery of a steady and tremor-free image [1–6].
In this study, we describe our experience with uro-
logical laparoscopic techniques using a novel robotic
camera holder (EndoAssist; Armstrong Healthcare,
High Wycombe, Bucks, UK) (Fig. 1). The EndoAssist
is a unique robot that is controlled by simple head
movement by the surgeon and enables complete
autonomy over camera movement. Movement is exe-
cuted by a head-mounted infrared emitter; the sensor is
placed above the monitor and picks up any operator
executed head movements (Fig. 2). The foot clutch
ensures there is no unnecessary travel when movement
is not required.
A total of 51 urological procedures conducted by
three experienced surgeons were studied. The surgeon
noted the extent of body comfort and muscle fatigue in
each case. Other aspects documented were ease of
scope movement, need to clean the telescope, time of
set-up, surgical performance, and whether it was nec-
essary to change the position of the arm during the
surgery. We also reviewed the current literature.
Materials and methods
The study included a total of 51 urological procedures
in which two arms were used, the Endoassist arm [E-
Arm] and the conventional arm [C-Arm], which in-
volves a human camera holder or driver. For the En-
doAssist arm, data were prospectively collected for 25
procedures. For the conventional arm, data for 26 cases
were retrospectively collected from our database. The
procedures were conducted by three experienced sur-
geons and included nephrectomy (simple and radical),
pyeloplasty, radical prostatectomy, and radical cysto-
prostatectomy. The surgeon noted:
1 the extent of body comfort and muscle fatigue in
each case, by using a modified body part discomfort
score (BPDS), a score of 0 implying no discomfort
during the procedure and 10 being sufficient dis-
comfort to stop the task before recommencing;
2 ease of scope movement or usability;
Fig. 1 The arrow shows the camera driver of the EndoAssist
Fig. 2 Head-mounted infra-red emitter (red arrow) and the
camera driver being positioned (green arrow)
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3 need to clean the telescope;
4 time of set-up and effect on overall operative time;
5 surgical performance; and
6 whether it was necessary to change the position of
the arm during surgery.
Ease of scope movement was graded on basis of the
International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
which defines usability as the extent to which goals are
achieved with effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction.
Each of these was graded on a linear scale of 1–5, from
lowest to highest. The number of times the scope had
to be cleaned was also documented for each of the
cases for both the E-Arm and C-Arm. Time to set up
was also tabulated as mean time in minutes ± standard
deviation. The E-Arm data were collected prospec-
tively whereas the C-Arm data was collected from
pooled data that were already available. A thirty-de-
gree laparoscope was used for the renal surgery and a
0 scope was used for the pelvic surgery. The Harmonic
scalpel (Ethicon Endosurgery, Bracknell, UK), the
Olympus SonoSurg (Keymed, Southend, UK), or the
Lotus (SRA Developments Ashburton, UK) were used
to aid circumferential specimen mobilisation. Hemolok
(Weck, High Wycombe, Bucks, UK) clips were used as
appropriate for securing pedicles. Where statistical
analysis was performed in this study, we used a Wil-
coxon matched pairs signed-rank test and a result was
deemed statistically significant if P < 0.05. All data
were analysed by use of a preformed computer gen-
erated template of the variables of interest. This tem-
plate was developed with a signature unique to each
case which could be used for data mining and fusion.
Results
All cases included in this study were free from major
intraoperative complications including major bleeding
or other factors which would have demanded addi-
tional haemostatic or reconstructive steps.
With regard to the extent of body comfort and
muscle fatigue, all three surgeons involved with the
evaluation felt comfortable with the E-Arm for each of
the procedures studied, with no loss of autonomy. The
surgeons were uncomfortable with use of the C-Arm
for laparoscopic radical prostatectomy, and prompting
for motion adjustment was required repeatedly for the
cases studied. There was no reported difference be-
tween muscle fatigue for the two modes in the cases
analysed. The overall BPDS was 2.1 for the E-Arm and
2.2 for the C-Arm (P = 0.2) indicating no statistically
significant difference between the two.
With regard to ease of scope movement and the
need to clean the telescope, we found that, on average,
the large arc generated whilst performing a nephrec-
tomy led to more episodes of lens cleaning for the E-
Arm group than for the C-Arm group. For laparo-
scopic nephrectomy, furthermore, the EndoAssist port
had to be relocated on several occasions whereas the
C-Arm group did not require camera port relocation.
Fewer problems were encountered while performing
pelvic surgery or pyeloplasty, perhaps because the arc
of movement was smaller. The grading for ease of
scope movement was, on average, 3 for radical pro-
statectomy, 2 for pyeloplasty, and 1 for laparoscopic
nephrectomy. There was a statistically significant dif-
ference between ease of scope movement, i.e.
‘‘usability’’, in favour of radical prostatectomy com-
pared with simple or radical laparoscopic nephrec-
tomy. For laparoscopic pyeloplasty the difference was
statistically insignificant.
The time of set up was also analysed (Tab. 1).
Overall set up time was greatest for laparoscopic rad-
ical cystectomy ([E-Arm] 6.8 ± 2.3; [C-Arm]
7.1 ± 1.9 min) and least for pyeloplasty ([E-Arm]
5.1 ± 1.8; [C-Arm] 5.3 ± 1.7 min) and there was no
statistically significant difference between set up times
for the E-Arm and C-Arm groups. The set-up time for
all cases was under 8 min. Use of the EndoAssist de-
vice has no effect on set up time compared with the
conventional approach. With regard to surgical per-
formance, all three surgeons reported that the Endo-
Assist device did not compromise surgical
performance. They also reported that the EndoAssist
device was a viable option which enabled optimum
task performance for all the types of case studied, and
comparable with use of a human camera driver. There
were no significant differences between complication
rates or total operative time for procedures conducted
with the EndoAssist device or with a conventional
human assistant.
With regard to the need to clean the scope, we found
this was not a useful tool for measuring the perfor-
mance of the two arms because it varies from case to
case. Scope cleaning depends on several factors, e.g.
the assistant driving the camera, the body fat of the
patient, the type of surgery being performed, and pa-
tient anatomy.
Discussion
The realization that the camera holder need not nec-
essarily be a human and that a given laparoscopic
surgical task could be conducted by devices under the
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direct or indirect control of the operating surgeon has
led to the objective and subjective evaluation of several
devices when undertaking laparoscopic urological sur-
gery. Kavoussi et al. [7], in 1995 reported results of a
study on the accuracy and use of a robotic surgical arm
compared with a human surgical assistant during uro-
logical laparoscopic surgery. They concluded that
camera positioning was significantly steadier with
fewer inadvertent movements when under robotic ra-
ther than human control. They found no significant
difference in the operative times during dissections
using the robot or human assistant, however. The same
team [6] later published their findings on the use of
surgeon-controlled robotic arms as a substitute for
human assistants. They found that simultaneous use of
remote-controlled robotic arms as surgical assistants is
feasible in laparoscopic urological surgery. They also
found operating time did not increase when the robotic
arms were used and there was no difference between
set-up and breakdown times in their series of 17 lapa-
roscopic urological cases. Exploration of alternatives to
human camera holders was not confined to urologists
alone; in the same year non-urological surgeons
experimented with similar concepts. Begin et al. [8],
for example, defined the motions of the human camera
operator and expressed them mathematically by use of
a spherical displacement model. They then applied this
to a revolving robotic arm with six degrees of freedom
in conjunction an automated camera in the perfor-
mance of cholecystectomy and other procedures in
animal models. Geis et al. [9] soon looked at robotic
arm enhancement and its effect on efficiency and as a
means of reducing resource use in complex minimally
invasive surgical procedures. They used robotic arm
enhancement to minimize resource and personnel use
during minimally invasive procedures. They concluded
that robotic arm enhancement reduced costs and
minimized risk for patients undergoing minimally
invasive surgical procedures. They also found, in their
general surgical series, that safety, versatility, and
diminished use of resources had an overall benefit.
With cost containment in mind, Turner compared the
cost-effectiveness of using a robotic assistant instead of
a human assistant in a series of 12 cases of solo surgery
in laparoscopic bladder neck suspension. He concluded
that the cost of the robotic arm was less than that of
human systems and that the former was a cost-effective
means of performing the procedure [10]. In a com-
parative analysis of several studies to determine whe-
ther the robotic arm can effectively provide the
surgeon with complete control of the surgical field, and
the impact of this device on overall cost, Dunlap et al.
[11] found that a robotic arm not only outperformed
human camera holders but also improved efficiency
and cost savings. The current price of the EndoAssist
device is just under $100,000 US dollars, which is
similar to that of an AESOP device. These costs when
balanced against use of man power and cost per hour
of employing a human camera driver points in favour
of the non-human-controlled camera devices from a
strictly health economics point of view.
Having discovered that non-human-controlled
camera devices were economically and technically
feasible, several groups sought to compare the differ-
ent devices. Allaf et al. [1] evaluated the standard foot
pedal for the AESOP robot compared with a voice
control interface. They concluded that voice control
was more accurate, and had the advantage of not
requiring the surgeon to look away from the operative
field, but that it was slower and required more atten-
tion as an interface. Wagner et al. [12] were the first to
directly compare the EndoAssist and AESOP, using
the index procedure of laparoscopic radical prostatec-
tomy. After analysis of prospectively collected data for
20 patients they concluded that the EndoAssist was as
efficient as AESOP with regard to surgical perfor-
mance and that the advantages of the EndoAssist in-
cluded its accurate response and its ability to provide
the surgeon with complete control of the desired
operative view without relying on an assistant. In
contrast, the disadvantages were cited as its large size,
the inability to mount it on the table, and its depen-
dence on pedal activation. A review of published lit-
erature revealed that the advantage of the EndoAssist
over other camera-holding robots seems to be its short
response time and the ability for multiple surgeons to
be trained in the use of the same robot without the
need to generate different sound cards for each user.
Table 1 Setting up times for EndoAssist and for the conventional human driver template (mean time in minute ± standard deviation)
Procedure Total number of cases
using endoassist [E]
Total number of cases
conventional [C]
Mean setting up time (mins) Statistically
significant [Y/N]
Nephrectomy 16 17 [E] 5.9 ± 1.2 Vs [C] 5.6 ± 1.3 N
Pyeloplasty 4 4 [E] 5.1 ± 1.8 Vs [C] 5.3 ± 1.7 N
Prostatectomy 3 3 [E] 5.8 ± 2.8 Vs [C] 5.6 ± 2.9 N
Cyctectomy 2 2 [E] 6.8 ± 2.3 Vs [C] 7.1 ± 1.9 N
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Perhaps most importantly, there is complete autonomy
of the surgeon to obtain the desired optimum operator
view without relying on the experience and skill of his
assistant. The disadvantages of the EndoAssist seem to
be its fairly large footprint (it cannot be mounted on
the operating table) and that use of the foot-operated
clutch sometimes results in the need to take one’s eye
off the operative field to search for the foot pedal. This
skill is difficult to master and usually comes only by
assisting the same surgeon over several procedures.
The camera operator is usually a trainee who is much
less experienced than the operating surgeon and,
therefore, the difficulty is compounded. Should retro-
peritoneoscopy be adopted for kidney surgery, this also
necessitates placement of the ports while the patient is
in the flank position. As a result, the camera operator
must hold the position of the camera in an ergonomic
and uncomfortable way for a significant length of time.
From our series of 25 cases using the EndoAssist
and 26 conventional laparoscopic cases we made sev-
eral interesting observations. Several advantages of the
EndoAssist are immediately apparent, primarily the
intuitive positioning of the camera by the surgeon to
optimise his operating field and the potential reduction
in cost if no assistant is required.
It is necessary to learn to use the equipment, but
proficiency in the execution of the robotic movements is
easily acquired in a few minutes. There was no neck or
shoulder discomfort, because the head-mounted sensor
weighs less than 10 g and can easily be mounted on to a
headband should the surgeon so decide. The BPDS
revealed that neither procedure resulted in more dis-
comfort. The EndoAssist enabled the surgeon to intu-
itively control his field of laparoscopic vision while co-
ordinating the movements of his instrumentation.
Conclusion
The EndoAssist is an effective, easy to use device for
robotic camera driving which reduces the constraint of
requiring an experienced camera driver for optimum
visualisation during laparoscopic urological proce-
dures. Further large-scale feasibility studies including
health economic analyses are warranted.
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